steggles.com.au
facebook.com/StegglesAustralia
Instagram: @steggles
#Steggles

Learn about Steggles Just Eat It (Coming Soon) an exciting
new range of pre-cooked chicken and turkey products.
Steggles cook and slice chicken or turkey breast so the only
thing left to do is… Just Eat It! Mystery Box Challenge with
Celeb MC at 12.45pm. Light Lunch served 12-1pm. Enjoy
mini pizzas, turkey pasta salad, chicken salad, soft shell
turkey tacos, chicken baguettes and chicken noodle soup.

m

octonautslive.com.au
facebook.com/octonautsliveau
@lifeliketouring
#OctonautsLive

Life Like Touring's latest production - Octonauts Live!
Operation Reef Shield - opens in Melbourne February
before touring Australia. Meet with Captain Barnacles &
find out how you can be the 1st in Australia to see
Octonauts Live! Plus chance to win a $200 Octonauts prize

asg.com.au
facebook.com/ASGEducation
@ASGEducation
#ASGsLittleLearner

ASG is dedicated to supporting children’s education. Find
out about a range of products, information and resources to
support children’s education from the time they’re born
right through to post-secondary studies. Register your
interest to road-test new products and initiatives. All day
fun for kids at the ASG ballpit!

dyson.com.au
facebook.com/dyson
@dyson
#DysonCool

Keep cool and calm this summer holiday with Dyson as they
launch their latest bladeless fan the Dyson Cool to bloggers.
Come and see the child-friendly range for yourself. At
home trial opportunities are available.

innerhealth.com.au
ethicalnutrients.com.au
facebook.com/InnerHealthPlus
@InnerHealthPlus
#InnerHealthPlus

Help put the balance back into your digestive health,
maintain your immune health and improve your general
wellbeing with Inner Health Plus. Find out more about the
impact of probiotics on everyday health for everybody.

bizzibrains.com
facebook.com/bizzibrains
itunes.apple.com/au/app/ilearn/id931308929
@bizzibrains #bizzibrains
cocobellakids.com.au
#CocobellaKids

Created by Bizzibrains in association with Screen Australia, I
learn is a new app designed to help kids transition to school,
kinder, pre-school or wherever they go to learn. Released
on January 7th this year it’s already featured in iTunes Best
New Apps. Test out the app for yourself at the Bloggers
BBQTM, kids can also enjoy the balloon twister
Chance to win an iPad mini
Cocobella Kids is Australia’s first range of coconut water
drinks for kids. The makers of Australia’s leading coconut
water brand, Cocobella, have created a new healthy option
to help lighten up the lunchbox and keep those little
monkeys hydrated. Kids and parents can quench their
thirst at the Cocobella brand zone all day

Celebrate Health provides product for the next
generation of healthy people committed to eating food
that not only tastes amazing but is within our health
requirements. All their products are gluten free, low
fructose, dairy free, peanut free, soy free, zero
preservatives, 100% natural with no common allergens.
Appetisers and taste-testing all day! Try their Tuscan
Meatballs and Moroccan Quinoa Salad.
The Passage Foods range of international styled products
passagefoods.com
has been created with time conscious families in mind.
facebook.com/PassageFoods
They offer a range of quality, all natural products that are
@passagefoods
hassle free and easy to prepare, so you can sit back, relax
#PassageFoods
and enjoy the diverse flavours from their celebrated
world cuisines. All day sampling of Twice Cooked Pork
Belly and Butter Chicken served with Basmati Rice,
Kachumber Salad and Naan Bread- made with Passage
Foods products.
anniesloan.com chalkpaint.com
At last the Annie Sloan range of decorative paints and
facebook.com/AnnieSloanHome paint finishes are available in Australia for colour kittens,
@AnnieSloanHome
decorators and cool crafters who like to flex some serious
youtube.com/AnnieSloanOfficial
creative muscle! Get involved in their hands on
pinterest.com/AnnieSloanHome
workshop and DIY craft workshops
#AnnieSloanHome
closer to nature® is the number one baby feeding
closertonaturebaby.com.au
accessories brand in the UK and one of the top brands of
facebook.com/closertonaturebaby infant products and accessories in the global market.
@Closertonature1
closer to nature® receives numerous awards and
#ClosertoNatureBaby
accolades year after year globally. closer to nature® will
introduce to you their new advanced comfort® range of
bottles and teats. Review opportunities available.
celebratehealth.com.au
facebook.com/celebratehealth
@celebratehealth
#CelebrateHealthAU

avg.com
now.avg.com
facebook.com/AVG
@avgfree
#AVGau

www.campquality.org.au
facebook.com/CampQualityAU
@Camp_Quality

AVG is passionate about protecting families from nasty
viruses, unfriendly hackers and online strangers on all
your computers, mobile phones and tablets. They've also
developed interactive books for youngsters to teach
them online safety. Collect your gift bag & register your
details for a free licence of AVG Internet Security 2015/
AVG Anti-Virus PRO for Android.
Face painting fun for kids!
Camp Quality’s purpose is to create a better life for every
child living with cancer in Australia. Their role in the
community is to meet the direct needs of children with
cancer and their families throughout the cancer journey.
Thank you for coming today. Kids Business will be
making a donation on behalf of the bloggers attending.
Camp quality presentation at 12pm with Giaan Rooney.

